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2007 Nissan Xterra S
View this car on our website at alttx.com/6725872/ebrochure

 

Our Price $6,483
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  5N1AN08U77C547820  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  9773  

Model/Trim:  Xterra S  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Silver Lightning Metallic  

Engine:  4.0L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  

Interior:  Steel/Graphite Cloth  

Transmission:  automatic  

Mileage:  129,988  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 21

Just listed 2007 Nissan Xterra. Buy this 1 owner loaded Xterra with
confidence since it is a CARFAX CERTIFIED vehicle. Sporty silver
metallic exterior with charcoal gray interior. Loaded with upgraded
stereo, side nerf bars, roof rack, alloy rims, steering wheel controls,
keyless entry with alarm and freezing cold AC. Just serviced with new
fluids and ready to go! Drive in luxury and style with all the bells and
whistles. This Nissan SUV is wholesale priced below book so do not
wait. GREAT SERVICE RECORDS. It will not last! Do you want your
next car buying experience to be an enjoyable and a memorable one?
After 21 years in business, we've streamlined the buying process to be
completely hassle and stress free. Why wait? We can have you in and
out in as little as 45 minutes from the time you step into the dealership
to the time you drive away in your new vehicle. Our customers great
reviews have a common theme, great prices, quality vehicles and an
efficient no hassle environment. Just look on Yelp and Google to read
what our 10,000 plus happy customers are saying about Auto Locators
of Texas! Auto Locators of Texas has been in business for over 21
years, and we pride ourselves on our friendly, no-pressure approach to
selling vehicles. We offer a wide selection of the highest quality used
cars, trucks, and SUV's. Our finance department works hard to find
every customer the best deal. Trade-ins are always welcome so we can
answer your question of "what is my trade worth". We offer a wide
variety of services from detailing, ding repair, body shop, service, and
extended service plans. Call us today or check out more of our
awesome selection at our website: http://www.alttx.com
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Installed Options

Interior

- Front bucket seats  - 4-way manual driver seat w/height & lumbar adjusters  

- 60/40 split-fold rear seat w/removable cushions  - Rear stadium seating w/raised roofline 

- Cloth seat fabric  - Large center console w/multi-purpose storage  - Tilt steering column 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, twin trip odometers, coolant temp gauge  

- Low fuel warning light - Tire pressure monitoring system - Pwr windows w/driver auto-down

- Pwr locks - Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls  

- Vehicle security system w/immobilizer - Remote keyless entry - Accessory pwr delay 

- Air conditioning - Rear window defroster - AM/FM stereo w/CD player & (6) speakers  

- Double deck glove box w/lower lock, light & damper  - (4) 12-volt DC pwr outlets (2 live)  

- Dual front & rear center cup holders  - Dual sunvisors w/vanity mirrors & extenders  

- Front passenger seat side map pocket  - Dual front door pockets & bottle holders  

- Easy clean cargo area w/Utili-Track channel system 

- Storage compartment under cargo area 

- (10) tie-down points-inc: (6) cargo area utility hooks, (4) adjustable cleats

Exterior

- Tubular roof rack w/cross bars/covered gear box  - Black front bumper 

- Black rear bumper w/side steps  - Angled strut style front grille  - Halogen headlights 

- Pwr outside mirrors - Tinted rear privacy glass  - Black door handles 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Rear intermittent wiper

Safety

- Front bucket seats  - 4-way manual driver seat w/height & lumbar adjusters  

- 60/40 split-fold rear seat w/removable cushions  - Rear stadium seating w/raised roofline 

- Cloth seat fabric  - Large center console w/multi-purpose storage  - Tilt steering column 

- Instrumentation-inc: tachometer, twin trip odometers, coolant temp gauge  

- Low fuel warning light - Tire pressure monitoring system - Pwr windows w/driver auto-down

- Pwr locks - Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls  

- Vehicle security system w/immobilizer - Remote keyless entry - Accessory pwr delay 

- Air conditioning - Rear window defroster - AM/FM stereo w/CD player & (6) speakers  

- Double deck glove box w/lower lock, light & damper  - (4) 12-volt DC pwr outlets (2 live)  

- Dual front & rear center cup holders  - Dual sunvisors w/vanity mirrors & extenders  

- Front passenger seat side map pocket  - Dual front door pockets & bottle holders  

- Easy clean cargo area w/Utili-Track channel system 

- Storage compartment under cargo area 

- (10) tie-down points-inc: (6) cargo area utility hooks, (4) adjustable cleats

Mechanical

- 4.0L DOHC 24-valve V6 engine  - Platinum-tipped spark plugs 

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD - 2-wheel active brake limited slip (ABLS) 

- Vehicle dynamic control system (VDC) - Rear wheel drive - Front tow hook  

- Lower radiator skid plate - Double wishbone independent front suspension 

- P265/70R16 BF Goodrich Long Trail OWL tires  - 16" aluminum alloy wheels  

- Full size spare tire w/steel wheel - Engine speed sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr assisted front & rear disc brakes  - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system 

- Electronic brake force distribution (EBD) - 21.1 gallon fuel tank
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